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'The (jreut ^aBard, TroteBor of the

Little One^ Sec.

WE find ia Holj Writ, that in the ^twZ/JjLaw, it was exprefly provided by the fu-

prcme Legillatcr, That a Bifii'd. Jbould not em:r into the Congregation of the

Lord, even to the tenth Generation : But it fern.s the unhappy Kingdom ot

France allows the Baftard himfelf ; not only to enter into the Congregation, but to

fettle himfelf upon the Throne, and to bear it higher than all the preceeding Kings be-

fore him, which had a better Right to do it, as being the Off fpring of Kings, and doc

the Sons of the People, the proper Term the Jigman Laws gives to Biflards. We have
hezrd oi tl^ Salick Laio, in for:^ in that Kingdom, for a great many Ages, by which

the Crown of Trance canvotfalf from the Sword to the Diflajf', but till the blefTed Days
of our j4uguft Monarch, we never had the Happinefs to be acquainted with a Law or

Cuftom, by which that was in the Power of a Qucea of France, to provide us an Heir

to the Crown, without the Concurrence of her Husband, and to impofe upon us for

our King, a Brat of another Man's making. All the Reign of our Invincible Monarchy

has been a conftant Series of Wonders ; but amongft them all, this is none of the leaft,

That he who was in the Opinion of all the World, the Son of a private Gentleman, from

his Birth till the end of the Prince of Conie's Wars, has had the good Fortune to be

ever fince no lefs than the Sen of Lewis the Thirteenth. After this, let no Body call in

queftion the commonly fuppofed Fable of the Tranfmutation of Jphis from a Woman to

a Man, fmce to be Tranflated from a Baflard to a Son larofuVy begotten, is equally as

difficult.

Among a great many other Quarrels I have with the Englijb Nation, this is one,

That they are a People too nice in bejieving Miracles ; and their Haughtinefs is fnch, as

they fcorn, forfooth to believe Impoflibilities ; for albeit, they, and all the reft of the

World about them, are firmly perfwaded, that the little Bauble Prince »f Wales was ne<

ver of Queen Marys bearing, much lefs of King "James's begetting
;

yet if theie Infis

dels had been as vieU mannerly credulous as we in France have been, of the wonderful

Tranfmutation of our Lowit le Grand, they needed no: have made all this Noife about

the little Impe(lor'. Infant, but Height have comforted themfelves in the hopes, that he,

who was a Spurious Prince of Wales to Day, might fome Years hence, by a new French

way of Tranfubftamiation, become a lawfully begotten King of England- But the mils

chief of all is, thefe ftiff-necked Hereticks, ever lince they fell off from the Communi-
on of the Holy Church, make bold to call in queltion all our Miracles, and fuch a one as

this would be, I am afraid they would flick ar, amorft others.

Good God / how happy had it been for France, yea, for a great part of the World,

th^tthe French had been as great infidels, upon the point of Miracles, as the Heretick

Erglijh\ and that our Lonoii the Fourteenth had been hurl'd out of France when but Daus

phi^ of Viennois, as the little mock Prince of fVahs has bern out of England, when fcarce

o !t of his Swadling Clouts .' What difmal Tragidies has cur French Impoftor caus'd in

CkrifierJom ? how many Cities laid in A(he3, Countries ruin'd, Families extinguifh'd, and

million of Lives facrific'd to the Vanity and Ambition of a Bafiard ?

The Hugonots of France, of all People in tlie World, have moft reafqn to be afliam'd of

their ConduO, with Relation to this ungrateful Monfler, in the time of his Minority, and

o^ the Prince o/Conde'j IVars : And thefe People, who difown a thoufand things in the

Cacholitk Religion, meerly upon the account of their bcingj in their Opimon, irreconcv
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JubJe to Keafon, did ftrangtly contradiO, not only common Fame, but even J{eaJon it /?//>

in being brought to think, i hat it was poflible thatZoww the FourtcenthihoM be the true

Son of Lorvii the Jhirtccntb, after near half a jubilee of Years paft in Marriage betwixt

him and Ann of jiufiria, his Queen, without theleaft hope of Illue, with all the concur-

ring Signs of a natural Imporency upon his lide. Eut thefe Gentlemen have paid dear

enough for their Opinions, and have had fufficient time and occafion to read their paft

Folly, in their pre'ent Affliftion, and to call to mind, with Regret, their unaccountable

Madnefs in aflifting him to re-afcend the Throne of France\ whom almoft the whole Na-
tmij the princes of the Blood, and the Parliament of Paris, had combln'd together, to

tumble down, and had certainly done it, if the Hugonots had not turn'd the Scale. Thefe
poor Hugonoti have had fo many fad Occafions iince to repent their Fault, that I confefs

\t's[cdiXct generous to upbraid the Miferabk with the Follies they cannot now anieud, and
which has brought upon them fo many Misfortunes. And yet I muft beg leave to tell them.
That as their Zeal to Lowi* the fo«rtde>uFsunjuftIntereft, was the original Caufe, in my
Opinion, of Heaven's thus afflifting them by his Hands ; fo it was indeed the trae Motive
that induc'd this Vngrote to ruin them. For thus it was, that he and bi4 ^efuitick Cibal
reafon'd among themfelves j If the Uugonott in the late Prince of C#»ie's Wars, when the
Crown was at Sta\e, were able to turn the BiUance, and to draw Viftory and Succcfs to

the fide they efpoufed, which at that time was ours: By the fame Parity of Reafon, if the
fame Hugonots fhall at any time hereafter be induc'd to join againft us, and to take our
Enemies part, they will without all doubt, turn the Scale on the other fide, and prove as

dangerous Enemies as formerly they were Friends ; and thence by a Diabolical way of
Reafoning, it was concluded that it was the true Intereft of the Crown, that the Hugoc
nots (hould be utterly deftroyed.

By the way, I muft, tho' contrary to my Indinaiion, do a piece of Juftlce to Lent* the

Fokrteentb,\n vindicating him from a common Afperfion caft upon him by the Hugonots^
and it's this-: Over and above the fouleft Ingratitude imaginable, (in which Ghargcl
heartily agree with them) he is chargeable with as to them, they will needs load him to
the boot, with no lefs than Perjury and Breach of Faith, in not obferving the famous Edi£l
of Nants, which was granted to them by King 0enrj the 4th, and declared by him to be
in all time coming, an irrevocable and fundamental Conftitution of the State j which
Edift, fay they, ierow the 14th Twore at his Goronation inviolable to oblerve, I confefs

this is a heavy Charge ; but to fpeak no worfe of the Devil than he deferves, in my Opis
nion our Lenoi* le Grand is not chargeable upon that Score, as not being bound to theOb»
fervance of that Edid, even tho' having fworn it : If we fhall coiifider, that by theExs
prefs words of the Edift it felf, King Henry obliges bimfelf and bit laroful Succejfors onli^
that is, thofe who fhall fucced totheCrown of fr^e^'cin a lawful Defcent of Royal Blood.
Now, I think no man will fav, That by this Glaufe of the Edift, and extraneous Perfon,
fuch as our Interloper Lewis the Fourteenth is, can be included 5 and therefore, as having
none of the Roval Blood of Yrance in his Veins, he cannot be jaftly charg'd with Perjury
or Breach of Fai:h, in not observing one Edi£l, which was declared, and meant to oblige
only the lawful Siicceflbr of King Henry the^ourtb.

Here 1 cannot but relate a Diicourfe I had once with one of the F4r/6«rrf of tie Capucian
Ordery the very day after the Revocation of the Edift of Nants^ and which mav iVrve
toanfwer one Objcftion naturally arifing from what I have Paid upon this Hetd. AT Fa-
ru was filled with the Noi'e of this Affair, and in every corner, both Papiji and P^ore-

ftant was reafoning upon it ; among the reft the good Capucian, and T would need-JiU' n
both Stitefmen and Cafuifls en the Suhje^. We loft betwixt us ail the Arguments ue
could fall upon, to vindicate, if poflible, the King's fo a pparcntlv unjuft A^lioo ; And
in the end we came to reafon how far the Eciift of Nants, upon the Account of his not
being indeed the lawful Succcftbr of Henpy the 4th, the Granter of ir. But, faid 1, Fi-
tber, tko J Jhculd jgree, that the I^ng it not obliged by that £i;t? atfrj}, for the F^afon
nebave named yet kit Pofierior Swearing to objerxe it, makes bim as Jy^ble to tk; Olifeiv^tut

of



*/ /r, a if ke vcere reiUy the true Succejjbr of Henry the ^th, and cf the Rjoyal Blood, of
France. To this the Capncin return'd me a very lari^t'adory Aniwer. Sir, fsys he, itfeems

you ire but littJs ir:iuahittdrvltk the Cafuflick Doilrin and Principles of the ^sfuitSy dnd
kxve not thi ffjppinefs to be 4c{utinted wiih father le Chefe, the Kj^'l^ Confjfor^fo rvtU oa

I ; iwJ tb.'refore VU tellyou one Ev-ifion, a Wit; like hii , rvillfoon find out to remove all need-

Jefs ScaipLsfrom the iQngs mind, arifing from hit Swearirg the Ediil of Nants, and it's

this: The vords of theOith, rohich the I^jng did tike at his Coromtion. rcja th?fe\ andfeeirg

thit Ediil vii dechr'd by K^ng Henry thi fifths cur Grandfather of glorio'M Memory , to te

irrevocibJe, and that the hroful Sucetffors. the fuccesdi^ig Kjngs o'j ^nnce, fhou'.d ftvear the

fame at their Coronation, th-.refore vie do hereby promife and froear faithfully and inviolably

to obferve the faid EdiB all the days of our Life time. Novo, thefe being the very words of the

^ng's Oath
J
(continues the Capiicin) hom proper and eafy reus it for the I{everend lather

\t Qh-:\''e to teU him. Sir
^
you are not af aR obliged by this Oath, bcciuje it leans upon., and

(C/itains in its very BOjOm a Suppofition, upon th^ removal of which, the whole Oath it felf

does neceffarilyfiU, viz. Your Majefly's being the Grand Child of Henry the 4th, which nei-

ther you your felf̂ nor no Bsdy elfe does belisve : So that ifyour Mayfly his fwom an Oatb,

nherein there U an exprefs Suppofitiony thatyou are the Grandchild of Henry the ^thy which

you are net, the Oath it felf\ as leaning on thatfalfe Suppofttion, muji neceffirily fall with it^

and becomes in it felf void. 1 hopeyou are rvifer (concludes the Capucin to mej but to thinly

that father le Chefe might ufe all his freedom with hit ignorant bigotted Pupily enflavd to

kis DirectionyefpeciaUy that he i4 acquainted with all thiVillinies of hit Ufe, and in particular

yoitbhii continual Privacies with the Dauphinefs. Thus far the Capucin s, Difcourfe and
mine, and I mufl fay, upon Refleftion, I cannot divine an Evafion, which Father le Chefs

could have fallen upon more plaufible, to perfwade his enflav'd Pupil to revoke the Edi^

tf NantSy than this the Capiuin hinted at.

But I know the Reader will tell me, what means all this pother upon a meer Suppofi;

Hon, that Lowif h Grand is a Baflard, without making it appear, or proving that he is

fo ? I acknowledge, that of all the Tasks one ever ventur'd upon, that of proving a Man
to be a Ba(iard is the hardeft ; for when a Woman defigns to bring another than her Ruf-

band to her Bed, fhe ufes not to order fuch and fuch Perfons to ftand by, that they may
bear Tcftimony of her Crime : And tho' fome Women may come the length of In-

advertence or Impudence, in being too open in their Amours, yet when they have to do

with a Gallant that concern'd in Honour, and oblig'd by his CharaBer to be more referv'd

inhisPleafures, it'snot tobe imagin'd but (he will be taught to play her parr,if notC^j^:/?-

Jy, yet Cautiouflf. All the World knows that the Cardinals of Kicbehw and Ma^arin were

capable of keeping their own Secrets 5 and yet it's to be regrated, that their Amours

with our Invincible Monarch's Mother were hard enough to be concealed, fo many are the

Spies about the Courts of Princes.

That Ann of Auflria found a way to provide an Heir to LowU the i^th, without put-

ting him to the Pains of getting it himfelf, will appear clearly enough, if we take a view

of all the Circumftances that meet in this Affair, which all taken together , leaves us no

room to doubt of that Queens Concern, for perpetuating her Husband's lAemory^t anyCoJi.

Common Vaate was ever lookt upon as a great Prefumption of the Truth ot a thing, e-

fpecially it joined to other toncurring Circumftances : And never did that prating Goddefs

extend her Voice loader,than in proclaiming to the World the Spurious Birth ot our Aw
guft Monarch. Time was when fhe did not whifper it in Corners, but expre'i'd it in pub-.

Jick PiBures, Plays,] arces,3ni what not? Modefty will not allow me to mention thebau-

dy Shapes of thofe two forts of Bread, cali'd to this day, the Queen's Bread, and the Cardi-

nal's Bread, fold thro' ParU,^ni in moft places of prance j fo that at that time one could

fcarce fit down to eat, but he was put in mind of the Queen and the Cardinal's Amours. It

were in vain to enumerate the thoufand part of the Saiyrs and Pafquils on thisSubjeft, for

a great many Years; each Pen out-vying one another, in the Glory of propagating toPo-

fterity the Love paflions of thofe tvto mighty Cardinal Minifiers ef State 5 let this one ups

oa Cardinal Btthelertifiat on bis FaUcej fcrve for all. ffhar
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IFbut means th'u>!gr<ite French to Jhte

The ovly 4rue Sufport of StJte f

IVhit grater favour could there be

Shown to the I(j>!g, dyeen^ State, xU three,

11: '.n to provide, by hit unwexried Care,

The KJrtg a Son, the Queen a Husbrfi}^ avd the Stite in Heir f

Iinpatency is cne of tl-,o:e ImiJerfedions a man is ini;ft unwilling to take with, being that

wi^iich uii nuns him, and rentiers him the Scorn of hU own, and the Abhorrerice of i^:f other

Sex'. Ic can onlv be proved by Prejumptiovs ; and thele are for the moix p^rt reducible, eii

tlur CO hii Iniiijf-^rcvcefcr the fair Sex in giKeralyOt for hit oxvnjyife in particuUr ; ilf^^vecak.

nefs of hit Co}jiitution,cT hit co hxbitivg with a iVormn of a. found Boif ivd proportion 1 Agi

for A confidenble tiiie, roiihout havi>:g any Ijfue by her. All thsie Presumptions, and hone

more than perhaps Decency will allow nie to name, will be found in Lovsis the 13th, the

fuppofed l-atlier of o.;r Auguji Monarch.

I think there caii be nogreaterl'roof of a l>Uns iKdifferency for the fair Sex in generaljor

his own Wife in i-artiailar, than when a Man, in the heat ot hi.- Youth, has a Right, by

Marriage, to the Ikd of a beautiful and young PiincdSjhasher conitantly in his View, and

in his Power, and yet at th- lame time can for fome Years together, abftain from thofe Em-
braces, which Mirri.'ge has not only made Uwfiil, but a Duty : And this unwonted Coldness

in Ycuch is the more to be jealou'ed that, previous to the Marriage,the Man did exprefsan

eager Impatience to enjoy h'lsyourg Bride ; for the fubfcquent Coldnels and Abftinence does

clearly inliniiate a Ccncitiunefs uf his being miftaken of himielf, and that upoaTryal he.

has found his Pu.ver nut anfwerab'e to his Will.

Of all th'i?, we have a pretty clear Inftance in Loroit th2 Thirteenth'. Upon his being Mar-
ried by Proxy to Ann ut Aufiria, Infintx of i'/ziiw, a tier wards Mjther to our Invincible Mo^
varch, he exprQfs'd the greateT^ Eagernefs to enjoy her, and having gone the length of Bir-
daux to meet her, his Defiie vented ihera'elves i: the following Letter, feat her fomj rcw
days b.toreher Arrival.

Madair,

Since I cannot, according to my longing Defire, fttd tnyfelf nearyeu at your Entry into my
Kj^ngdum, to put you in Poffrffton of th; Porvcr I have, and of that entire Affeflion Ibavi

in my Brca{\ to love andferveyou ; I fendyru Luyene*, one of the moj} trujliejl of my Servants^

tojaluteyou in my Name, and to tell you, that you are expeded by me rvitb the greatefl Impati-

ence, to offer untoyou My Self i I pray therefore receive hiin favourably, and believe robat hs

full ttUyou, Madam, from your rnoji dear friend and Servant, LO WIS,
1 he Strain of thi3 Letter feems to b:: tvarm enough, and the word O^er ofh'unfelf, is pretty

exprelfive, as coming from a yo\i\^z, Bridegroom co a young and beauci'ul Bride, Now, who
would have dream'd but this Skirmijhing by Letters fhould have prt)dui.'d ifix'd Battle at

meeting ? But, alals! our Youngfter havmg Bedded hisQiieenbut for the fpace of tv< o hour?,

riles up from his Nuptial-Bed, too late conllious to hlmielf of his Untitnefs for the Sports of
Venus : And albeit he was in hisQueen's Company every day for four Years thereafter, his

fal 'e Dellres never led him on ? again, during all that time, to try a fecondl^encounter: Yea,
it w.isexpefted by every W 'ly he fhould never have ventui'd to B.'d theQ^ieen again, if

his Vavou'ite Luyenes had not rruk: him into it,the very Night of his J//?^»'s Marriage wiih
the pr'ince of Piedmont ; for Luyems hiding the King in a good jolly Humour, and talking

more wantonly than ordinary, he graips him ou: of Bed in his Arms, and throwing a Night-
Gown about him, brings him unexpetl'rdly into the Queen's Bed. It wasindeed prc^tended,

that the Rc-a'on of this four Years Ablf inence, was for fear the Marriage Bed miglic hmdct
the i\i^ip,\ Gi0wth, and enervate his Strength ; And yet it's hard to believe, that fuch a poli-

tick Lonfideration could prevail wirh a Man that had any boiling Blood in his Veins; bui: eve-
ry B.)dy will be apt, at the firft dafh, to draw this Con'equence from it, that there w^S
more ip ic of a Winter iCbilaeft than ufually fuits with Youth.
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There is another great prefumprion of ones Impotenci, when a Man evinces himlelf to be

In<iitfcrent,not only for his own \Vife,but the -whok fxir Sex in general. /.oww the 13th gave
ample proofs oi thu fort of Vertue, if it be one, having been never fecn to caft one Tingle

warm glance at any ot the Beauties of the Court, and never heard to utter one Expreffion
that could be interpreted Amorous.
Of this indifference of his for the fair Sex, there is one pretty inftance in an Expreflion h«

had to Mo)}fieur his Brother, upon the occaiion of his Marrying the Duke of Lorrain's Ditigh-
ffr,3gainft the King's Will, Monfieur having told him, by way of excufe, that he chus'd ra-

ther to Marry at any rate, th;;n to live in Whoredom, and one of the two he faid his Con-
ftitution obljg'd him to. Brother replies the King, Ton Ani Ihfeems ire of different tempers^

for J could live all my Life xoithsut either of them. Here was a modeft, the' untimous confef;

lion of his Indifference, if not Impotence^ and indeed Monfieur was not wanting to improve it

in his Circular Letters, he wrote to his Partifans, a few Months after, upon his retiring to

Bruffils.

There is another Story much of the fame nature, that paffed between the King and his Fa-

vourite Liiyenesy about the Divorce from the Queen, when it was firfl talkt of; Luyenes told

him, That the only way to ftop the Queens Mouth in the matter of the Divorce, was for

the King to give an Evidence, that her Barrennefs was not from his fault, by trying to get

Children by rom3 other Woman ; and hereupon he mentioned one of the Handfomeft La:
dies about Court, as a fit Miftrefs for him. The King anfwered coldly, MaU je vous affure

Luyenes, je nefonge pAS a teUes chofes : But laffureyou, fays he, Luyenes, / do not think upon

theft things: And fo the Difcourfe was dropt.

I (hall only name one other Inftance more of the King's Indifference for the fair Sex, be-

caufe it was fo publick, and had fo much of Raillery in it : The King being one day playing

at Cards with MademoJeHs liamboulet, it happen'd that the King alledg'd upon her, (he had
(Vropt a Card on defign, faying, he would have it, be where in will, the Lady finding (he

was di cover'd,flipt the Card into her Breaft, faying, 5iV, / am affuredyou rviSnot ta^e it out

here : Which was true, for the King gave over any further fearch, when he fee the Card
W2S in her Bofom.

A great many attributed this indifference of the King's for his own Lady, and all other

Women, to the weaknefsof hisConftitution, and indeed he was of the tendereft and fick-

lieft imaginable, being from his Birth weak in his Limbs, and Aftmni\to his dying day.

TheZ>«jbe of Efpernon rallying one day with the King's Phyfician, told him, he was afraid

the King might over heat himlelf in the Embraces of a Young arid Beautiful Queen. ThePhy-
iician nodding his Head, anfwer'd him, It tnufi be a great Heat that will thaw his MiLjefiy's Ice.

Buttho' LowU the 13th had been a j:</! Admirer of kif own Queen^ and of the f.tir Sex in

general, and had neither been branded with Impoteficy, nor known to be oi- a weakly Con(jitu-

tion ; what a wonderful thing was it, that what a Man could not do in the the heat of hit

rcuth, he fhould in the beginning of the Atitamn of his v4ge,znA that there fhould be 23 Years

betwixt their Marriage and theBirth of the firft Child? I remember the Poets tell us,rhat^/<-

piter when he was to beget Nercules,v/i^ neceffitated to make a Night three times larger than

the ordinaryJo difficult was it even for the the Father of the Gods to beget an Hero, but our
Invincible ffero,Lowis h Grand, required a longer time to be gotten than Hercuks, and 23
Tears was little cno^igh time to produce our Augufi Monarch. What a fh:irr.e was it for Car-

dinal E^cbelew to throw away fo much pains to no purpofe ? and how ealie had it Ixj^n to

have made the King a Father,:and the Queen a Mother, in the twentieth part of that time,

if he bad but underllood the new Englijh way of getting and bearing of Children ? But it

feems the Art of impofing infant Pnnces was not then brought to that perfcftion it has

been of late, and Anna of Aujhia was not fo gocd a Proficient in the Trade, as Mary of Mo-
dent. What needed the former have made herfelf the talk of all France, for her Intrigues

W'th her twoCardinals ? It had been the eafieft thing in the World to make her a M. ther

without the trouble oi' onefingle throw : A c\o(t Balifler about the Bed, and a i,onvenient Paf-

fuge at the bead of it, with a roary Midwif, di^di one or two more trufiy Confidently might have

done juft as well. But
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Eut the Curie of all was, cur LowU the 13th was neither to be impob'd upon In Tuch an

AlTair,nor could be brought ir.to ihzVefign himft If*, his Malice to hisBrcther,the next Heir,

tho' at War with liim, came not up to that length as to cheat him of the Throne : And tho'

Loww the 13th had been capable of lb gteMfVeuknefs,ov rather Mji«e/>,his Brother Movfieur

was too mrxh concern'd to let the Queen Impofe upon him, one to exclude him from the

Crown: During the Queens bignefs, Monfieur had hisconftant Spies about her, to watch

her motions, and tell him every thing that paft: Upon the News of the Queens being in

Labour, Monfieur was not out of the way, but in her BediChxmber, and his Sedulity and

Watchfulnefs was Icarce allowable in Modefty, the leaft Circumftance about the Mother and

Child did not efcape his pryivgCurioftty, and the Field of Nature itjelfv/is laid open to his

view^futh is the Misfortune of PrincefTes, when bearing Children, in prejudice of other

Men's Rights. Monfieur retiring himfelf to his Chamber, in a Melancholy Mood, (as he

had good reafon) was asked by Ejpemon what he had feen; Almi fays he, I am jure I

fav) it come out, but xvho the Devil put it in-, I inovo vot.

Queen Niati of Modem took a Ihorter cut, and a more modeft Method of Lying in; (he

would neither* allow the Princeffes concerned to (earch into her Bignefs, nor permit any in

their Name to be prefent at her Labour^ the poor Frinceffes of Denmark was hurried away
to the BathjUpon the pretence of her Health,and the Queen Doxoager was not brought in till

the Game roas over ; and who can blame a Modefi Italian to be more referved in the Secrets of
Nature than a Blunt Spaniard? How happy was it for tkefirft, that inftead of tiro Frinceffes

at a dirtance, (he did not meet with a Bluficring Duke ofOrkance, to peep more narrowly in-

to the Scheme of her Contrivances, and render her and her Plot ridiculous.

But to return to the Happy Birth of our Lorous U Grand, it feems all the Endeavours of
Cardinal l{ichelejv, to provide an Neir for France^ were unfuccefsful, whether j&;V Braia and
his other Parts were not of a Piece; or his pre (Ting Cares of State, join'd to foine natural

Imp^dimtrnrj were the Caufe of it, 1 cannot tell; bucit was referved for a Pcrlbnof j mean-
er Condition^ tho' of a more robufl Conflitution,to tlfe£luate, what this Cenfummate Church-

Man had attempted in vain,Mow/je«r /s Grand,^. Gentleman of a ODmely Perron,and fprightly

Spirit,and'a courtly Genius was lookf upon as the titteft Perfon to nnke up the defcfts ot an
Impotent Kj^Jg and a IVearied Favorite Cardinal. This Carpet K^Jigkt was admitted into the

Embraces of the Queen, and by her teeming Bclfy, fhe found, within a few Months, that (he

had hit upon a fit StaUion to propagate the Rt)yal Family o\' France.

It's generally thought this Gentleman was not lb much the Queens own choice, as that Qi

Xjchekio,3r\A that this Refined MintHer perfwaded the Qiieen to entertain Wnfitw le Grand
tor her Gallant, out of a meet Principle of State, as being more likely to make the Queen a

Mother, than he him'elf was ; and this is the rather believed, that it is generally known,
that immediately after the Q;een was found to be with Child, M. le Grand was dilmift the

CoiLTt, upon the Honourable pretence of being made Lieuttnant Crimenal of province^ the
witty Cardinal fearing his intimacy with theQueen might prejudice hrm in her Favour; and
indeed after thit Jobb was done, the Cardinal had no more ufe for him, as the fcqiicl made
it too evident.

Pliny tells us a Story of the rro//,that he never fees his Jirff^becaufefavshe, he is Murdered
by the reft of the Wolves, out of envv, that he was preferr'd by the Ihe -wolf before them.
ThtTameFatehadrhe Father ot this /{jpacious Creature. loroUthe \\tb. (or being noos'dinto
Gonrpiracy of Movfieur Monmo'ayjcjiyhc wis beheaded at iholoufe^by the Cardinal^ exprefs
Commandjwho wasuiwillingthQ^i fhould have an ablerGji/;nf than himfelf tor the future.

I cajinot bur rc§;rate the Fate of [his poorGcntlem.in, in being firft biough: to the Bed o( a Qiieen, ani
thereafter in having his Head chopt ( ff, meerly that he might not tell Tales, or give any 'Jculcuii to hhRi-
val in the (i^iiccn! I avour j yet I judge him Happy in this, that he did not live to fee the Morlhr he had
begotten

.

There happcn'u a memorable Paffajje at his Death, which was this. Being all along afrer his Con.'emna-
tion, laid aflccp, with an alTurance of a ParJon, even upon the Scatfbld, to the end he might not difcover any
of WiiCrimiiul ^tcrccics with thcC^iecn , at laft, leing defir'd to lay down bit Head tor the blow, he came to
underftand, too iate, that he was cheated ou: of his Life, and juft when he was beginning to exprefs himfelt
in thcfc Words: ! la Vanit d' ,/}re aime d' me fame cru.L

, Iffc. 9 ! the Vanity tftxin^ Loi'd 6y a Woman
rruti
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. aiel, and divoud (othe ViUaneus Counj'ets of a church Man. Here the fatal Ax did put an end to the Sen-
rcncf , and ro his Life together.

This end had MonfieurU Crai.d, Father of our Anguft yoihrcb : and it's but juft h's Son flimild bear die
Sivne of If Grand, not ji an Epithet, but as the Sirname efbh Fatha, U Grcnd, by W3y of Epithet, being
never his due ; and thus was Cardinal RichcUvc revenged upon h'm, for being a fitter ami abler Gallant to
the Qu:en than himfelf, tho' aa firft he was not only the Frnniio, but ;he firfi Incourai,.. r of their Amours.

li lil(ciuj's be a Sign of a near Relation, never was there two la es l.kcr to one anotl.er, than thefe of our
Ir.vinciHe Monarch^ini. M. le Grand ; and I muft acknowledge c e Wifdom of the Qiirtn, in caadng M. le
Vijhe her Painter, to call in a'lthe Fidures of Af. le Grand, that h- could poffibly get into his Hands, when
Die found her Son betray'd his true Father by hisPhyfiogmony ; :or ihofe \v\o have feea both the Originafs,
will lay, there was need of ail this caurion-

T:ui5 the Cardinal KicbdtW had the Honour of being a Gallant to a Que£n,and upon trial of his own want of
a trolificl^qiiahty,V,Qiil the goodncfsto provide another bet:er qualified than himfcif: Notwithftanding of this

Obhgaticn the Nation has to him,l cannot forgive hii Infolcnce ,\t\ ordering thefeWordsto be Engraven in Ca~
p tal Letters upon the Pedtjlal of LorfU the Thirteenth's Statue, in the Palace Royal, Cardinal^ Richliem Co-
adjutor fuiis in omnibus fiiis Negotis-, The Cardinal Riehelew bis Hdptr in all hii Affairs : As if u had not
been enough to have Cuckold'a hisMafter, without creding him a Statue, meerly to ttll tiae World that b^
didjg.

As Sinilittide in Faces is often a Sign of a Relatim in Blood, fo the Li^encfs of Condition k as often am In-
ccrtive to Love, and the Motive to Friendjhip : Let no Body therefore bl*ne Lowis the Gnat, for Patroniiing

the hitle Prince offf^al.s ; it's but reafonable the Great Bafiard lliould protcd he Little One, and endeavcur
CO fe: upon theEn^ltlh Throne juft fuch a Creature as is already upon the Frtnch one.

It's juft with our Great Baftard, as with the Fox in the Fable, who had tht misforrune :o lofe his Tailc j

he would needs perfivade his Neighbsurs to cut nfftheifs, that thereby he might hide his own Infirmity. It's

ceuain Lewis the Fourteenth would be content that all the Scepters of Ckrijiendom were only fway 'd by Ba-
fiards, that his ownSpur'oufnefs might be the lefs taken notice of And if it be truc,thac fomeXdiry.r^ affirm

c.f :he old Law oi Normandy, that by it Ba/iards did exclude the Lawfully Begotten, no Body has reafon to

exclaim agiir.d Lowis le Grand his Succeflion to the Crown of France, fince he is a Norman by Birth, as

Bern at St. Germain en Laye, the hithermoft Town of th;t Province.

Methinks I hear the little Prince of Wales, or rather his tru: Parents,^ excljiming againft me heavily, for

calling him fo often a Baftard, and thus pleading againft the Injuftice of my Pen : ft^kat Devil muft infpire

a Man to call one aBadard that is really begott:n in lawfulWedljc^l and tho' he had the good Fortune fa

be brought into £ueen Mary 'j Bed by a sl^ilful Midwife, to be there owa'd for k r own Son, yet all this maizes

him net a Bajiard : And pray who would haze refused to lend their Son to bt the Heir of tbree Crowns ?, I-

confefs there is reafon in all this; and I am very inclinable to excufe b- th the little Imfoflor and kis Parents,

firje few would have refus'd fuch an Offer ; and I oblige my felf, That if ever I happen to be in England

when the Gentleman comes to be King, I fliall beg his Pardonj^for giving him a Name he deferves not.

But fiuce his moft Chtiftian Majefty has Adopted him his Brother, l.y giving him the bare Title of the

King of England, without one Inch of Poffeffion, I fuppofe I may be ftill excufed, if I Prognofticatc, without

the skill of Mag^ck, or knowledge of the Stars, that his WelfliHighnefs is at his hightft pitch ot Grandeur^

For tho' Miracles are not yet quite extinguifli'd in Popifii Countries, (ff we may believe fome Catholick

Zealots) yet thefc Nations o( England, Scotland and Ireland, having been^To often impos'd upon by Co many

ridiculous Fables, too fulfom to be inferted in this place, that blelTed be God, they are grown more wiftr

than to be trick'd out of their Reafon any more, by Romijh Whims and Giracrack', which hitherto hare.

kad too great Influence in the Courts of moft Princes.in chrifUndom.

pyhyjhould not Lewis raift his Baftard Brother ?

I\.ind Nature maizes one Baftard Love another j

Tho' little James, is King in France hy Name^
And Lewis tells him of his future Fame ;

7et Englifli SuhjeSs are ofthis Opinion,

He fcarce will ever find out his Dominion.

FINIS.










